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otne doz n n ti e , ' ho were r lute in re entina them fro 
g ing be ond the '" t edge; in other re pect , they ere di po : 
to be quit fri ndl . 

The hief a an old man, and wa induced to enture off towards 
the boat. . O?e of the gentlen1~n s am t tho ~ on shore ; his recep. 

1m1l r to that met '\Vlth a th other 1slands: rubbing noses 
ki ing, and haking of hand . h n ver he attem ted to lay hi; 
hands on them, the started back, ut ere continually pawing and 
' hining o er him, makina a kind of purring noise, not unlike that by 
~hi h e p1·opiti te or soothe the feelings or doubtful temper of some 
bea t. The pre ented them ith mats made of the pandanus-leaf, and 
also pieces of worn-out tapa, in return for many articles received, but 

ould not uffer our people to put their feet upon dry ground, and 
'"hen it as attempted, kept ho ina them gently into the water. 

The na uralist in the afternoon endeavoured to effect a landing at 
another place, out of sight of the natives, and succeeded. r. Brack-
nridge, on 1 nding the second time, ran to the thicket, in order to 

lose no tin1e in making collec ions, and was employed in gathering 
specimen , hen two stout natives came running up, and made him 
under t nd, by 'ery intelligible sign , that he must return to the boat; 
he pretended not to understand them, and endeavoured to roceed, 
but they went before him, and crossed their club , determined that he 
hould go no farther. This caused him to laugh, in ·which the two 

nati es joined. Finding there as no alternati e, he took an oblique 
direction to ards the boat, hoping by this means to enlarge hi collec
ti n, hich he succeeded in doing, while the natives, as he de cribes 
it, shouldered him out of the bu h, and then to·wards the boat The 
rest of the party ha ing gone up to the huts, \Vere at once seized and 
hoved do n to ards the boat, and into the surf, where they presented 

rather a ludicrous appearance, with the danger of drowning on the one 
ide, and the nati es on the other, who had them completely in their 

power, as they had neither arms nor any other means of defence. 
o harm, however, was done them, but the alarm incident to being 

threatened ith spear... The only mishap met with was the lo , by 
one of the gentlemen, of a pair of spectacles, and a bruise or two from 
the coral, in their hurried retreat. As the surf was heavy, life-preservers 
were sent to those who could not s im; and after much detention, 
they reached the boat in safety. Had such a circumstance occurred 
t Clermont de Tonnerre, I am satisfied that most erious consequences 

would have resulted to us. 
The superficial extent of the island of 0tooho is about a quare 

mile; it has no lagoon, is well covered with trees, and has fresh water. 
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